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TENDER NOTICE

Sealed quotations arc invited b:- the undersigned lor SALA Work under VKS to be done in

(lUI' school. I he last date ofsubrnitting quotations is 30-0\-2014 at 11.30 A.M.

Eligibilitv Criteria is as LInder :nn

rile linn should have PAl\. NO_ . ["IN No. & Service Tax No. or Delhi

Till' Firm should have experience ofdoing nALA work in Govt. Schools in

Deihl.

~. The firm should be more then three year old and must have registered office in

\11 the firms who interested and having above qualification may collect detailed

tender document on dated 25.01.2014 at 0 I 00 Plvl aflcr showing the proof or
above terms and conditions during office hours .

< lhc date and time for open of' sealed quotation is 30.01.2014 ar 01 :00 P1'v1

term and Conditions :---

lhc bid should accompanied by the supporting document in respect or eligibility

criteria otherw ise the hid \\ ill be rejected.

l hc lowest bidder firm h,15 to deposit performance security worth Rs.200001- in the

form of cheque idnll-[i tdr/bank guarantee in the favour or Principal and should be.

\ alid lor 06 months. rile performance security \\ ill be released only after completion

of work and s.nistactory report ul VKS committee members .

.' If the linn fails (O perform the \\01'1.. II irhin 01 month of work order the performance

secllrit~ \\ ill be forfeited and linn 1ll<1~ be hlacklistcd for 03 years in future.

·t The vvtu], should he completed JO Jd) S of placing the order otherwise 02 % per

\\t.:ck pellall) vvill hl' imposed ofbalanc •..~ «ork value.

:>. Regarding ljLl~dlt) and quantity or work done by the firm the final decision is vesrecl

(lnh on the members or VKS comnuucc and the decision or VKS committee
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members will be final and binding on the bidder

ti. lhc pay mcnt \\ ill be processed only after recommendation of VKS commiuee.

7. 'fIR' payments \\-ill be made after TDS deduction as per Govt. rules.

gill\.! whole BALA work should be done strictly as per instructions booklet issued-by

Directorate 01"! .ducation on the \\ ebsite \\ \\ ,,_.edudel.nk.in_for further clari ficatiou

regarding. work the bidders may download form website.

I) lhc rates should be quoted only on the prescribed tender document.

I() No counter condition or term Is allowed 111 tender if any counter condition or term

mentioned in the bid by the bidder the bid will he rejected without any further

couuuun icat 1011.

II rile cverv bidder should submit a undertaking that his/her firm is never been

blacklisted h~ any Govt. Department 111 past and the facts and information tilled by

bidders are true to his believes.

I:. If he1ore or after getting work order it has been round that the bidder has submit any

wrong 1111(11"111(111011 the bid rna- he rejected even allcr award of work and

I ',
performance security will be forfeited.

Fhe final decision in regard to any dispute is only vested with the Director of.-

Education.

1--1. During the contract P~I'i0d the all responsibility regarding labor. machinery .toots

etc me of onl~ of the firm .thc school \\ ill nOI be responsible for any mishap penning.

1:\_ Yours rates should inclusive or all work such as material .labor. taxes which arc

applicable and freight lIPI() school. No any extra charges will be paid in anv

condiuon..

!() If there i:::.any additional cost of work such as VAT. Service Tax is there clearly

rnention the (10 or tax in the bid. Otherwise it will be presumed the taxes are

inclusiv c III )'()UI·bid

~
(PRINCIPAL! IIO.S)
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